Delayed termination of third-trimester gestations in dairy cows after treatment with the PGF(2alpha)analog Tiaprost.
Six dairy cows of the German Black Pied breed were treated between days 190 and 266 of gestation with 0.75 mg of the PGF(2alpha) analog Tiaprost (Iliren(R)-Hoechst). Luteolysis occurred within 24 hours, with progesterone blood levels dropping to baseline values of about 3.18 nmol/l (l ng/ml), but pregnancies were terminated by spontaneous abortions or premature parturitions only after an average of 24.2 days (range 5 to 50 days) after treatments. Four of six deliveries were premature and all deliveries were preceded by a rise in blood estrogen levels which commenced 1 to 12 days prepartum and peaked intrapartum. Unsuccessful attempts were made to induce this estrogen rise earlier by using treatments with Tiaprost, PGF(2alpha)-THAM or estradiol benzoate; treatments with a progesterone-releasing intravaginal device did not prevent the estrogen rise. Abortions and parturitions were spontaneous or by slight pulling. The placenta was retained in all six animals. Two immature fetuses were stillborn, and one immature born calf died three hours after birth.